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BRITAIN'S JOY

Relief of Ladysmith Thrills the
Empire as Never Before.

Bnller Fie lit Ilia Way to the City That
lluil tlctin llnmnina Up fur Months

Unrrlion Wm on tha lturder
or HtHTTntlon.

London, March 2. The war office
linn received the following from Gen.
JSullcr:

"Lyttlcton's hcndqunrtcrB. March 1,
0:05 morning. Uen. Dundonald, with
the Nainl carbineers and a comnoHitu
regiment, entered Ladysmith last
night. The country between me and
Xiudysmith is reported clear of the
enemy. I nin moving on Nelthorpe."

Tim GnrrlRon'n l'ltlfut 1'ilcliU
London, March 2. The following in

the text of a Inter dispatch from Gen.
IJuller:

"Nclthropc, March 1. I have jnat
returned from Lndysmith. Except u
small guard, north of Surprise hill,
tho whole of tho enemy lately be-

sieging the town have retired in hot
haste, mid to tho south of the town
the country is quite clear of them.
Tho garrison were on half a pound of
meal a man per day nut supplement-
ing the meat ration by horses and
mules. The men will want a little
nursing beforo being fit for the field."

When the news of the relief of
Ladysmith became known London
literally went mad with joy and
throughout England the scenes wit-
nessed have no parallel in the mem-
ories of this generation. Tho pent-u- p

jubilation at the relief of ICimberley
and the defeat of Cronjc would no
longer be controlled, and with to-day- 's

crowning triumph the national trait
of self-restrai- nt was thrown to the
winds. The lord mayor of London
immediately telegraphed his con-
gratulations to Gens. White and JSu-
llcr. When the queen received the
news at Windsor, the bells on the cur-
few tower of the castle were rung in
honor of the event.

The strain that for 113 days had
kept the nation in terrible anxiety
was removed. The lord mayor showed
himself at a window out of which
hung ii huge City imperial volunteer
flag and the crowd yelled itself
hoarse. Staid magnates grabbed
flaring posters from newsboys and
brandished "Ladysmith relieved" to
tho roaring throng. All thought of
business was forgotten. Nothing
could be done on the stock exchange
except sing "God Save the Queen,"and
cheer. No one wanted to trade on
such a day as this. The stores put up
their shutters and gave their em-
ployes a holiday. Great ensigns
floated in the sunlight from hundreds
of buildings and little union jacks lit
up the murky city windows. The
lord mayor wired Lady Itullcr as fol-
lows: "My sincere congratulations
on your gallant husband's achieve-
ment." lie also ordered a holiday for
the city schools. Later ho answered
tho demands of tho crowd, that in-

creased as the day wore on, by a
speech in which he said: "This news
makes our hearts leap for joy. We
now are satisfied that our sacrifice of
blood and treasure is not in vain."

I,u to Nona from Hubert h.
'London, March 1. The war office re-

ceived the following dispatch from
Lord Itoberts:

"Panrdeberg, March 1. Cronje with
his family left here yesterday in
charge of Maj. Gen. Prettynian and
under the escort of the City imperial
volunteers and mounted infantry.
Later in the day tho remaining pris-
oners went in charge of tho earl of
ISrroll and escorted by the Gloucestcrs
and 100 imperial volunteers. The
women and children are being sent to
their homes. I understand that great
dissatisfaction was felt by the lloers
at Cronje's refusal to accept my offer
of safe conduct to the women and
children, and medical care for the
wounded, 170 of whom are now in our
hospital. Many of them are in a ter-
rible plight for want of care at an
earlier stage. I inspected the floors'
laager yesterday and was much struck
by the ingenuity and energy with
which the position was made almost
impregnable to assault."

(irent ItrltHln'H Itltr Army.
London, March 2. The army esti-

mates, issued last night, show a total
expenditure of 01,199,100, an in-

crease over last year of 10,882,200.
The total number of officers and men
is placed at 430,000, an increase over
last year of 245,147.

Ifobttrta anil Kltchmuir ut Klmhorlny.
Kimberley, March 2. Lord fiobcrts

and Gen. Kitchener arrived here yes-
terday and were warmly welcomed by
the municipal officials and thanked
for the successful relief of the town.

Total Itrit IhIi CiihuiiUIuk.
London, March 2. The total British

casualties to date are 12,831, of which
8,319 were added during the last fort-
night.

No Clmiirn to Savn Til i' in.
Washington, March 2. All chance

of saving any of the Spanish armored
cruisers sunk oil' Santiago, Cuba, has
gone. Word has reached the navy de-

partment that the Cristobal Colon,
which was pushed on the beach by
the cruiser New York after tho battle
with Cervera's command, has ulicl into
deep water

IlOTT'B TllUT
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that- - cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hail'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Primitive Emotion.
Marie Hose, aged eight years, was telling

Elsie, aged seven, about the making of the
world. "And Adam was the first being
created," she announced, solemnly. "So
it was awfully lonely for him, and one day,
when he was asleep, the Lord took a rib
out of his side and made a woman out of
it so Adam would have a friend to play
with him."

"And wasn't Adam s'prised? aBkcd
Elsie.

"Surnriwd? Why he was just tickled to
death I ' said Marie Hose, ecstatically. N.
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

-

"Oh, How Iliipiiy I Am,"
Writes Mrs. Archie Young, 1817 Oaks Ave.,
West Superior, Wis., "that I am once more
free from that terrible Neuralgia pain 1 had
been suffering with over five year. I am so
tluankful.and pleased tosay your "5 DKOl'S"
is the best medicine I ever got inniy life. I
received it last,Novenibcr, used it right away:
the first dose helped me. Many a day I
thought I would die before my husband re- -

I turned from his labor. Since 1 am free from
pain many of my friends are surprised, and
pay they Avill send forsomcof the "SDUOl'S".
Sample bottles will be sent to anyone on re-

ceipt of 25c. Large bottles, containing 300
doses: $1.00. For information write, Swan-eo- n

Rheumatic Cure Co., 101 E. Lake St.,
Chicago, HI.

No Wonder They Fled.
An authority upon chemistry was lectur-

ing before a well-know- n woman's club and
illustrating his remarks with experiments.
All went well until he paused n moment
and then said: "I'm very sorry, but 1 must
ask any of the ladies who use face powder
containing bismuth to leave the room during
this cxncihncnt, as the gases J am about
to set free have a peculiar affinity for bis-
muth and turn it purple."

Whereupon the entire audience save three
courageous sisters rose and lied from the
room. St. Paul Globe.

0, 13 Letters a liny.
The John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La Crowe,

Wis., received 0,431 orders Feb. 20, which is
a monster day, but they expect to double
this number by the middle of March. The
firm is having a great trade in its specialties,
potatoes, speltz, Dromus biennis, llsipo, Hig
Four Oats, Three Eared Corn and earliest
vegetables. Thero is a wonderful demand for
onions, cabbage, peas and bean seed this
year. Early Bird Radish and Lightning Cab-
bage, the earliest of this kind in the wide,
wide world, are having a tremendous sale.
The firm above mentioned is a large adver-
tiser and use weekly newspapers that telU
the story.

Not So Sure.
At a dinner in Rottingdean lately, a royal

academician stated, to the company the cu-
rious fact that sugar and sumac arc the
only two words in English where su is pro-
nounced shu. There was much interest
shown in the discovery, when Rudyard Kip-
ling was heard fioni the other end of the
table: "Rut. are you quite sure?" Chi-
cago Chronicle.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Km- o Fit HE.
Write y to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., for n FREE suinplo of Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to shako into your shoes. Itcures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes Now or tight shoes
easy. A certain euro for Corns and Bun-
ions. AH druggists and shoostorcs sell it. 25c.

Wee are the
llccoid.

people the Rusluncn. Yale

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., March C.

CATTLE Beef steers $1 25 fi 5 20
Stockers 3 75 5 10
TcxuiiH 3 15 P 4 75

HOGS 3 75 (R) 4 87
BIIKEP 4 25 p 5 25
WHEAT No. 2 red (U) 70

No. 2 hard C3.fi 05
COUN No. 2 mixed 3H6i 31
OATS No. 2 mixed 22
KVE-N-o. 2 53
FLOUR Hard wh't patents 3 10 Q 3 20

Straights 2 80 3 00
HAY Chotcu timothy 10 00 10 CO

Knncy pralrlo 7 25 7 50
BRAN (n.iel'U) C3

UUTTfiR Fancy to extra.. 18 23
CHEESE Full cream HVi 12

EGGS 12V4

POTATOES Homo urovn .. SO 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATT LE lice ves 3 75 G 85

Tcx.ins 3 50 4 70
HOGS Packers ., 4 80 4 90
SHEEP Native muttons.... 4 75 5 75
FLOUR Extra funcy 3 20 3 25
WHEAT No. 2 hard G5 05
CORN No. 2 mixed 33 3J
OATS No. 2 21 24 "RYE 55
BUTTER Creamery 20 21

LARD Prime steam 5 CO 5 C5

PORK 10 15 11 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Beeves 500 C00
HOGS Mixed and butchers.. 4 70 4 95
SHEEP Western 5 00 5 00
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 40 3 00
WHEAT No. 2 red G74 GS

CORN-N- o. 2 32
OATS No. 2 23',, 23'4
RYE May ni',4
LARD 5 75
PORK 10 47

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 4 10 5 75
HOGS Common to choice... 5 25 5 40
SHEEP Fair to choice 1 CO 0 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 7.TW 7GV,
CORN-- No 2 41 4P4
OATS-- No 2 2SH 28
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POSTED ON FINANCE.

At Licnnt 'Flint Wax the I m pro mm I on
She (invc Her Sinter Club

Members.

"It is simply impossible to keep posted on
rprvtlilnir." said a club woman to a. Daugh

ter of the American Revolution.
"Yes, indeed, it is," admitted thcD. A.R.

"Rut sometimes, if you are not quite iostcd,
you can wriggle out of a dillicull situation
without seeming so very ignorant. For ex-

ample, I was just reived by my presence of
mind nt o D. A. R. meeting the other day.
Prof. Sparks, of the university, you know,
read a lovely paper on 'Uoverncur Morris,
Financier of the American Revolution.'

" 'Who is this (Jovcrneur Morris?' Miiil n
friend of mine from the Fortnightly club.
'Seems to me I never heard of him.'

"There were half a dozen women around,
and I was frightfully embarrassed. 1 never
had heard of CJoverncur Morris, cither, but,
you know, n D. A. R. is supposed to know all
those things.

" '0, don't you remember?' I Enid. 'Mor-
ris was the man who financed the govern-
ment and boi rawed a lot of money to do it.'

" 'Thank you,' said my friend from the
Fortnightly.

"Now, the fact is, you know, dear," con-
tinued the 1). A. It., I really knew nothing
of it whatever, except that Prof. SparkB
subject said that the man had financed the
government, and I knew if he did that he
must have had to borrow a lot of money."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

SCORE FOR THE MENU.

He OiU'Mitod ut (lie French mid Struck
NotbliiR Hut Kkki mid

ToolhplcUM.

Gilson Next time I taken girl to a French
restaurant I won't be so all-fire- d smooth.
I don't care a durn whether she believes
I talk French in my sleep and take a French
newspaper, or whether she thinks I don't
know a French poodle from a dachshund!

Willets What's the matter now?
"I-i- st night I thought if I'd go right down

the card and pick out something every
couple of inches I'd strike it about right.
If there's one thing I can't eat it's lien
fruit. Well, the first round we got was
soup with a dropped egg in it."

"Well, you didn't have to cat it!"
"The next prize package I diew was a

plain omelette. I fought shy of it and said
1 was waiting for the leal solid dishes."

"Yes."
"Well, next I got eggs broiled in butter

and then egg sandwiches! I couldn't play
oil foiever, and I had to eat 'cm."

"Poor old chap!"
"Then 1 got mad and jumped clear to

the last thing on the list for dessert. And
what do vou think tho waiter brought us?
Toothpicks!" N. Y. Press.

Took II I in Down.
A former commodore-captai- n of a famous

trans-Atlanti- c Hue, while friendly and polite
to his passengers when below, was very
much tho reverse if approached when on
duty. As he happened to be on deck one
tine afternoon, a lady, quite unaware of this
peculiarity, accosting him with some trilling
query as to the probable duration of the
favorable weather, was both surprised and
indignant to get curtly answered:

"Don't know, ma'am don't know. Rcttcr
go and usk the cook."

The lady, though taken somewhat aback,
was quite equal to the occasion, and re-
joined:

"Oh, I beg a thousand pardons. Excuse
me, pray. I thought I was addressing the
cook!" Collier's Weekly.

Map PuzeIc Eilucnlnr.
Is Iowa as large as Maine? Which is the

Pan Handle State? What state is bounded
by four straight lines? These and many
other questions relating to the geography
of our own country answered by the map
puzzle sent out 1y the Chicago Great West-
ern Railway. It is a dissected map of the
United States printed on heavy cardboard
and the puzzle consists in putting the pieces
together so as to form a complete map. It
will be found interesting and institutive to
old people as well as young. It will he sent
to our readers sending 10 cents to F. II. Lord,
G. P. and T. A., Chicago Great Western
Railway, Chicago, III., mark envelope "Puz-
zle Department."

IIojicIchn Ilncliclor.
"What did Mr. Cummings say to you

last night, Clara, when he was trying to but-
ton your glove?

"Why, lie said any man who made gloves
that wouldn't button easier than mine ought
to give up the biihiness."

Well, dear, take my ndvice and don't
waste any more time in that direction."
Stray Stories.

The International & Great Northern rail-
way are sending out a map of Texas, Mex-
ico and surrounding territory that is an ex-
cellent production of the map engraver's
art, both artistically and geographically. The
map is made on nn unusually large Bcalc, and
is as near perfect ns to details as it is pos-
sible to make it. Mr. I). ,J. Price, general
passenger and ticket agent of the system,
at Palestine, Texas, is sending copies of
this map to anyone who asks for it and en-
closes seven cents in stamps to pay postage.

Win It Suicide?
Rrakcman The trainboy dropped dead in

the baggage ear a few minutes ago.
Conductor Poor fellow! Heart trouble,

I suppose.
"I don't think so. He had. one of his

own cigars in his mouth at the time."
Chicago Evening News.

The Rent I'rennrlptlnn for CIiIHn
and Fever Is a bottlo of Gitovn'a Tastklhss
Chill. Toxic. Itia Himplyiroiunidqulnlneln
atasteless form. No euro no pay. Prlce,50c.

Corns are about the only things that will
cure a young man of the small boot habit.
Elliott's Magazine.

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's llonev of Ilorchound nnd Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The highest type of military invention
yet devised is the war balloon. Elliott's
Magazine. '

TllirtV minutes ii all the time rpniiirpil tn
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
Sold by all druggists.

TO PLACE OUR GARDEN SEEDS IH EVERY HOME IN THE COUNTRY

j

A NOTED JUDGE SAVED BY PERUNA.

Had Catarrh Nine Years AH Doctors Failed.

HON. UEOKtiE KEKSTKN, OP CIIICAUO.

Hon. Geo. Kersten, ti well-know- n Justice of tho Pence, of Chicago, says:
44 1 was afflicted with catarrh for nine years. My catarrh was

located chiefly in my head. I tried many remedies without avail. I
applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure me. 1
learned of the remedy, Pcruna, through the dally newspapers. After
taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirety cured. I consider my
cure permanent, as it has been two and a half years since Iwas cured'

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from eutitrrh.

universal; almost om-
nipresent. Pcruna is the only ubsolutu
safeguard known. A cold is the begin-
ning of catarrh. To prevent colds, to
euro colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its
victims. Pcruna not only cures catarrh,
but prevents it.

--JTMPBfflEB LISTER AND DRILL
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All families should provide them-
selves withueopy of Dr. Ilartman's freo
book entitled "Winter Catarrh." This
book consists of seven lectures on cn-tnr- rh
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latest information on the treatment of
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mun, Columbus, Ohio.
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factory world fnrmer.
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K NEW FACTING SECTIONS

Rew Hopes New Opportanltles Land
of Sunshine and Plenty MUrJCIIra '

ate Fertile Soil Cnenp and '
Diversified Lands Look '

at tlio Map.

Tho Port Arthur Uouto hts nrmucdanetr
country. Tho lniirt of curly mirUct fruit and
vcKctnblos. Tho l(l"nl mnrlcn (.'.inlcriBr'N coun
try. Tho homo of tho 11 Itod Aputo, tho I'ca:a
nnd tho I'onruntl mlllenlum of tlm Melon Kalhcr.
The Morcu if tlto Northdrn Uuutnr. Ho can buy
Innd outright for ivlmt ho now n ivii for ons of
two years rout. Ho o Is o u o. UIiik 520 to '0i
ror ncro proltt THE MOST DIVERSI-
FIED I AN DS AH O CROPS WHERE
Ai-AR- RCANWORK OUTDOORS
I 9 MONTHS IN THE YEAR. No ImnJ

wintorM. No bllzza-il- .t No hot winds. Plenty
ofivnter Thrco or four crop a yen r from tho
cuuuiholl. Wri'f for lnfonnntiou to

li. O. IJATRHT Mpr. liiind Dopa tmnt.
Kansas City, sburi & Gulf It It,

Kansas City, Mo.
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CORPORAL SPARGE. iVi".,..0"
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a. n. i;. i) 1803
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